
GA DYSPEPSIA

INDIGESTION

"Pape's Diapepsin" settles sour,
gassy stomachs in five

minutes Time It!

You don't want a alow remedy when
your stomach 1b bud or au uncertain
one or a harmful one your stomach
it too valuable; you mustn't Injure It.

Rape's Diapepsin lit noted for tta
speed In giving relief, Its harmless-neaa- ;

Ho certain unfailing action la
regulating sick, sour, gamy stomachs
III millions of cures in Indigestion,
dyspepsia, gastritis and other stomach
trouble has mucin It famous the world
over

Keep this perfocf. stomach doctor In
your borne keep It handy get a large
fifty-ce- case from any. dealer and
then If anyone should eat something
which doesn't agree with them; if
what they eut lays like lead, ferments
and sours and form gu.t; causes head-
ache, dizziness and nausea; eructa-
tions of acid and undigested food-reme- mber

as soon a Pape's Diapepsin
cornea in contact with the stomach all
such distress vanishes Its prompt-
ness, certainty and ease In overcoming
the worst stomach disorders is a reve
laticu to those who try It Adv.

Women in 'he World.
Accunllng to married

school teachers do better work tliun
(linfii) who are unmarried.

Savannah, CI a.., has more women
motorcyclist tliun any other city of
h- -r Kize In tho United Status.

Miss Mary T. Wlluou will probably
be appointed as heud of the woman
prison board In Indiana.

Mrs. Susan Jones of ilenson, N. C,
has Just celebrated her eighty-fift-

birthday by cutting a new set of
teeth.

Clnsgow, Scotland, it to have female
police If the women's association there
can have their way about It.

Harriet Kreebery, a woman lawyer,
bus been engaged by J. 8. Kinney, a
millionaire of Menominee, Mich., to
defended him In ft f.iUu.OuO breach of
promise suit attainst him.

Mrs. Frederick W. Lehmann, wife of
the former solicitor general under
I'resldent Taft, Is the Intent addition
to Hut matron class" at Vahitigtou
ut'iicrsity.

THICK, GLOSS ,llR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls Beautify Your Hairl Make It
Soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant Try

the Mo st Cloth.

Try as you will, alter an application
of Danderiiiu, you cannot find a single
trace of dandruff or falling hair and
your scalp will not Itch, but what will
please you most, will be after a few
weeks' use, when you see new balr,
line, and downy at first yea but real-
ly new hair growing all over the
scalp.

A llt le Danderlne immediately dou-
bles the beauty of your hair. No differ-
ence how dull, faded, brittlo and
scraggy, Just moisten a cloth with
Danderlne and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
atrtind at a time. The effect Is Im-

mediate and amazing your hulr will
be light, fluffy and wavy, and have nn
appearance of abundance; an Incom-
parable luster, softness and luxuri-
ance, the beauty and shimmer of true
fcuir health.

Jet n 25 cent bottlo of Knowlton'a
I aii'lcriin from any store and prove
that your hair is as pretty and soft
as any (hut it has been neglected or
Injured by cureless treatment that'i
all. Artv

Have to Stay In.
ast 't'liis paper says that the Civ-

ic federation In Hoslou would have
r tieutiiiK in the back yard Btopped.

I ri.nsonbeak Too bad. Those llos-to-

husbands won't be to "bent
It" over the bark fence at night now.

Important to Mother
Kxatimio cuielully every bottle of

CASTOItl A, a sure and sure remedy for
infants and children, and tee that it

liears the
Signature c

In Cse For Over 30 Year.
Children Cry for Fletcher- Castoria

Out, Oimned Spotl
Hi Have you read "Freckles?"
She (quickly l Oh, no! That's my

veil! O. S. t . Sun Dial.

Dr. Pierce's t IVllett mrulnie
and invigorate floiit.it li, liver mid Isiwel.

tiny i;i.iiiiiU-a- . Ky to Ukt
aa candy. Adv.

Most of le"c mother in law Jokes

are totnio dby men who never
ihr 'Messing

i before a
the bump

'ail and It
at that

CLOVIS. NEW MEXICO. NEWS

GOOD MANAGEMENT

(Prepared hv the t'nlteil HtotM
of Agriculture.

On almost any farm there
can bo fitted up, with very lit-

tle, If any, cost for new ma-

terial, a poultry house that will
answekvall the purposes of more
expensive building for keeping
poultry, states the department
of agriculture, farmers' bulletin
No. 5t!2. The essentials to sue-ees- !

In housing are fretiti air.
sunshine, a dry floor and a
building that is free from
drafts. In constructing a poul- -

? "yf ? !
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Plan of an Inexpensive Poultry House.

try house It I advisable to allow 2

to 4 souare feet of flour aimce per
bird

Tho accompanying cut Is a pluu for
a poultry limine 10x1 1 feet in size for
not more than 50 hens, which can
be constructed at on expense of about

U for muterinl. This house has ono-bnl- f

of the front open, and is adapted
for southern conditions, hut In locali
ties where much snow or rain Is apt
to blow into the house or where the
winters are severo it Is advisable to
Insert a curtain of burlap or thin mus-
lin which can be closed la cold weath-
er. If tho ground Is damp, It will be
necessary to add a board floor, other-
wise a dirt floor elevated a few inches
above the ground level will be satis-
factory. If desired, a cement floor
of cheap and simple construction may
be laid; such a floor la a good protec-
tion against rats. The plan shows

shutter on the back Just under
the eaves, which Is recommended for
use in the south. This must be con-
structed so that It can be closed to
prevent any draft on the bens In cold
weather. The house should face to-

ward the south. The nests may be
placed directly under the dropping
boards or on the walls of the house
rather than on the floor. The ma-

terials required for building the house
shown In the cut are as follows;

Two pieces 4 by 4 Inches by 10
feet, for sills.

Two pieces 4 by 4 inches by II
feet, for sills.

Two pieces 2 by 4 inches by 10 feet,
for plates.

Two pieces 2 by 4 inched by 14 feet,
for plates.

Sixteen pieces 2 by 4 Inches by 12

feet, for studs, rafters, and roosts.
One hundred and twenty square feet

of boards 12 feet long for ends.
Kifty-sl- square feet of bourds for

back.
Kiglity fotir square feet of boards

for front and dropping boards.
One hundred and fifty square feet

of boards for roof.
Two hundred and twelve lineal feet

of 2 by lnch battens.
Total scantling, 22fi feet b. m.
Total boards, 622 feet b. m.
Totnl lumber. 850 feet b. m.
Two pairs hinges.
One hundred and fifty square feet

roofing paper.
Nails.
Kifty-sl- square feet poultry wire,

mesh.
Poultry netting, Vlncli mesh, can

be used in localities whore sparrows
are troublesome.

The foregoing plans for housing are
merely suggestive, and any plan that
conforms generally to the essentials
laid down will be sufficient.

The selection of stock Is a matter
of considerable Importance, as a great
deal of one's success or failure with
poultry depends unon the Individual
specimens used to breed from. Care
should be taken to select the early
maturing, pullets. Hens
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j will not, as a rule, lay until they are
well matured: pnnnniienilv It run ha
readily seen that the slow growing
breeds will not begin to lay as soon
as the former. A good index to a
hen's ability to pay a profit over the
cost of feed and labor is her ability
to be continually on the move. It is
advisable to keep but one breed of
pure-bre- fowls, as the product from
a flock of the same variety Is more
uniform than that from a flock of
mixed breeds or mongrel stock. It Is
advised that all pullets to be uaed
as layers the following winter shall
be hatched by April 15, and certain-
ly not later than May 1 of the pre-
ceding spring.

It takes a healthy, well-fe- flock to
produce eggs. Fowls must not be al-

lowed to become too fat, as but few
egga will be laid by hens In such con-
dition. To prevent their getting over-fa- t,

It it best to make them work for
most of their feed hy scratching In
the litter of which there should be
about four Inchei on the floor. This
litter can be of straw, leavea or chaff,
and should always be kept dry.

A good feed for egg production it
one composed of corn, wheat and
oats, equal parts by measure. It It
advisable to use home-grow- grains
whenever possible. In sectiont where
corn and oats do not thrive, other
grains can be used to good advantage,
for example, a mixture of equal parts
by measure of kadr corn, oats and
barley will produce good results.
Scatter a small handful of this mix-
ture for every three hens iu the litter
morning and noon, and give them all
they will eat of It In a
trough at night. In the winter time
some green feed should be fed at
noon; cabbage or niangcl-wurzel-

either chopped or whole, are good.
Kvory few days look In the litter
carefully und see If the fowls are eat-
ing all the grnin being given them;
if not, reduce the quantity. Fowls
that have to work for what feed they
get seldom become over-fa- t. Grit and
oyster shells In a hopper should al-

ways be kept before them. The grit
i used to grind their feed, and the
oyster shell furnishes the lime for
the eggshells. He ture to keep water
before them at alt timet. Birds that
are laying drink much more water
than those that are not laying. The
water should be kept out of the di-

rect rays of the tun. During the fait
and winter months, when coldt and
roup are apt to appear among the
poultry, It It advisable to add the
amount of permanganate of potash
which will remain on the face of a

piece to each gallon of drink-
ing water. This mixture will often
present and cure these troubles. Al-

low the fowls free range whenever
possible, except when snow Is on the
ground.

Pigs on Alfalfa.
Pigs can be raised at a minimum

cost on alfalfa. '
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ic.iy Little Chlcke Frame Utad t- - Protect Feed of Young Fri,
-- r v,:. n nn at United 8tatet Experimental Farm, Baltsvilie
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Itt Drawback.
Jinks "You don't mean to say your

wife wants to sell that prlie toy ter-
rier you bought for her?" Minks "Yes,
she docs." "Why, I thought that dog
was said to be the smallest dog in
tho world!" "That's the trouble. It's
so smnll she keeps mistaking It for a
moime!"
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LIVER

For sick headache, bad breath,
Sour Stomach and

constipation.

Get box now.
No oddt how bad your liver, ttomach

or bowels; how much your bead
achet, bow miserable and uncomfort-
able you are from constipation, Indiges-
tion, biliousness and sluggish bowels

you always get the desired results
with Catcarett.

Don't let your stomach, liver and
bowels make you miserable. Take
Caacarett put an end to the
headache, biliousness, dlzilnest, nerv-
ousness, tick, tour, gassy ttomach,
backache and all other distress;
cleanse your Inside organs of all the
bile, gatet and constipated matter
which is producing the misery.

A box meant health, happi-
ness and a clear bead for months.
No more days of gloom and distress
If you will take a Cascaret now and
then. All stores tell Cascarets. Don't
forget the children their little

need a cleansing, too. Adv.

Between Friends.
Alice Somehow, Jack cannot seem

to get up courage to propose.
Marie Perhaps he's afraid you'd

lay 'yes.' "

A pretty sure to bo a poor fighter. It
W almost Impossible lor anyone, man

u uiKweuuii in iKiur. to lucefien in
eocially or to enjoy life. In tablet or

Dr. Plerce'a

richVred blood which nourishes the
This Yere table remedv. tn a erwt

uric POVDED
The cook is happy, the
other members of the family
are happy appetites sharpen, thing
brighten up frencrally. And Calumet
Baking Powder U responsible for it alU

For Calumet never fails. Its
wonderful leavening- - qnalitlea inaure)
perfectly shortened, faultlessly raised
bakings.

Cannot be compared with
other baking powders, which promise)
without performing.

Even a beginner in cooking
gets delightful result! with tbit never
tailing Calumet Baking Powder. Your
grocer knowt. Ask him.

RECBVZD HIGHEST AWARDS
WM' Para Fomt EindlbiM. CM Da,

Me lunaalia. Fmm, aienh, WIS.
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BUSHELS mum I
thi yield Of" WHEAT I "t

on mn3fanr hi

l'IJ. tome yield W
bcinjr reported m n aT

t lWbulielwer
recorded in soma
districta for oata.

90 IWifiwU fur baH And
from lot 20 btM. for Has.

J. Keys arrived In the
country 5 year bro froin
Ientnark Tith very lit tit)
nteant. He homeatcaded.
wtirked hard, it now ftiif

In ltfl3 had a croo of 2U)
ncrea. which will rralia him I

about sH.OOO. Hit what r
w is hod 6 I btv to I he busha!
annaverngeogvral
wllMtwr.

Thouunda of atmltar
atance nimht be related ot iha I
honieateaderm in M jnilubav. Rtaa. 1

miuwwu ana uueru.
That rffin ftt 1413 wata mn atntti.

dant ona avarvw hssra in Waatam l
sanaua.

Atk fordracriDtlra IKaratureatvl
nduced railway rata, Apply 10

Suptrmtendant of Immlgratioo,
Otiawa, Canada, or

0. A. COOK,
m f. i iTun. mmai em, m

Canadian Covarnmant Aaal

CHILD3' GIANT SUMMER COSMOS

a Hr f mnown. HImn fttmmt
W j, froMjMMolnN. ,arh plaMt

v ,..nin,,aniiHMt or -

IV 7JL rldH,Anrrb'.i.liHlJrj.
S-- IlirarWiirtybti.ll..'

ntai ui an Aiuti.
Pun r, orchM-a- imm nrtnio ctiintt,
Prlnrwa, Km OlMrtWiltB.
lftHnlH,UfhHaMt Hwty.
ifimwlMU laal, wm

dtl tkm Sim four mqaW Nnrrtti fttr mnw t tawtfell.ai trttji Hm nn ttilttr. L'aUl'fM, riutnl III DM, '
Our lllaj iMHalttcwft of fi,.wt n) Vf. a.ii, nr.riaula an 4 rare rrmia KHPC t1l wbt a)iilt Wcarsjiel'ft rAwn In th trn(l4 of f nut, bitasm.UtiM, Itia. au an) nnr ra t4 tH kMt4.

JOHN LEWIS CHILDS, Floiml Park. N. Y.

Wttntrrlajt lbl pnrtlrihmnghoiit
i 2 ua, aipnrn uwr miif urtf' 'inriunii ei in rm'i ni K'o vaiue. writ

It difficult
or woman,

- - n.
liquid form A

entire body!

vi nni.

r.lcn FIfllit On Tholp
Stomachs "wlrjiLl

Golden Medical Discovery
helps weak stomachs to stronir, healthy action
not lift tKtim fnrliiriMt t V. a tttwA ll,.l . .. I. . I a

the liver into activity-o- ils the machinery of DBSBBKBSBSa

fcMK 'I'.'iYfuT wh0 ,Iend;tl'l'' working hotir. at the de.lt,counter, or axe rejuvenated into vigorous health,
HjiitnoaM ryM to mar thsaanule eveiT rw hrmrtottm, IlaeaH" " and doobtj. Mn to rog .our forrr hltl irUi. A

anal buof Tablaur-U- i. rkra's iiitBUds' Uptal A UunUml laeuoiUk Butuiol.if.
Ti t have Dr. PWt Ciiim teaet HeaM aaVteer if 1001 Nast tar tie.


